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PROBLEMS OF POTATO GROWING 17
seen.tiU late in the season and such plants are removed at the earliestpossible moment.

Seed from the outside plots is available for larmers and spe.l-
producers and should be used for raising further se"a 

""ae. "iniit".conditions of isolation. In thistay o." lf,lru.ai""d irr-tiJ;;il#;_
hood of Cambridgeand Barley, sto'cks 

"i o"t;t*.;il";iil;%iiiu"
Protectron ol the gLasshouse two, three and four years. The stocksacqulre some !'rrus disease in thc second and subiequent vears. butv,ery little, il*V, i" the first year. A l".s" r;;];i';t';;ii:;ti"
pranned)aeld tests oI lhe material grown outside have been made a!against best Scotch seed, and in riearlv e"..v 

"*" ifr" 
-C.-iliiai

stocks, 
-even ,in their. third 1.ear ir"* if," sl;i"r.","'h#"proveo thernselves suDerior.

There-is r)o doubt-that seed. which is virus_free gives a healthierstand and a far highe,r vield than o.ainary commeici;;;. If ;;rarsers were to amil themselves of the maierial that the potato lrlr*Rescarch S.tation can offer them, -a "s* 
iiln'i't e --.n""e;;ri"it1"),":oPq most certainh. raise larger and U"tt", c.opi. 

- 
fn"'ia"aiwnlcJr rs.Derng.armed at is that the best seed-growing aria, whether insconand- or elsewhere, should be planted with tic beit available

seed- and such seed we possess in Cambriage. It ihouli noi;;;#;Ji
ro errect a co-operatrve arrangement of this natue but. in fact fewu an) ralsers. appear readv to take th" trouhle to renew their stotk
seed an.l work tt up to the necessary bulk in the manner advocated.

POTATO GROWING IN
LINCOLNSHIRE

Br" T. O. \l-r,rvrt
\S.pat ding I I ush, I_it c s.)

A: fi!;* thint to consider in planning an rcreage of potatoes is the
:Tl-,1i*. whrch the potatoes are to bc grown. There are variousrotauons ol croppmg, herc are somc o[ them :\\leat-Sugar Bect-polaloes. \\'l,cat_peas_polaroes. Oats
-Wheat-Sugar Beet-potatoes. \\ heat_lf ustaid_W;;;;T^rri:
Polaloes. r&heat-\.f iater Beans-pc,1aloes.
_ The Iand has now to be cultivated.. As soon as the com crop is irrrhc stack it is usuat to work the stubble in ordei t. a-"!ir* iri""r5.."rrl'

The land is ieft in this state untit the *iaal" of Xo""-idr. iJi;#;cases where the field needs it a dressing of aUout fi to;ds;i firrr?i
[tH:,',;ffi '..'f i.t1iil"i],Li'"iil,ll""l[y.1l".r,rr"l;;;fi1{1i"r1
. The land is then left in this form until the spiinj. ir G iii"i.has been mild or_wet, it is probabll. necessary to drai th" fa"a U"]"."tevetting .wirh rlre. harrows, but'usually ira part"i""f.rfy- 

"it"i'ascvere wmter, lt ls onl). necessary to use heary harroi,s before
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ridging. The field is now ridged or drawn out for the Potatoes. The
disianie between the ridges varies between 26 in. and 30 in. It is
usual in most cases, however, to have the ridges 29 in. apart.

Next comes the sowing of the artificial manures. These are
mixed according to the type of land and a certain quantity is applicd
ranging between 5 cwt. and l5 cwt. per acre. This is sown by
maihinery down 3 ro$'s at a time. The seed is then planted out
of chittini boxes. First earlies are usually planted from l0in. to l2 in.
apart and Late varieties from 12 in. to 15 in. aPart. The rows are
then split or covered.

Cultivation now begins aLrnost immediately. The drags are fitted
with spuds and drawn through the field between the rows taking
3 rows at once. It is necessary to Bet as close to the Pot4oes qs
oossible the first time for. as soon as the tuber takes root, considerable
ilamage can be done b!, cutting off the small fibres.

Afier various cultivations the shoots begin to show above the
ridges and when far enough out the ridges are half-hilled. Later
the-se are pulled dormr again arld the process of hilling the potatoes is
carried out.

Lifting is done by various methods. For early varieties th9 spinn3r
is used and il some cases the Hoover digger. For late varieties the
single ptough is used. The Potatoes are then clamped or graved,
covired with straw and a thin coat oI earth put on the straw leaving
about 6 in. of straw on each side at the top of the clamp for air.
Later in the winter the whole clamp is covered with about 12 in.
of earth and lelt until dressing commences.

The figure of the cost of producing the croP uP to the trme of
clamping iaries according to the type of land, the cost of seed, the
season and labour. On silt land the cost is high and varies between

f26 arrd f,32 per acre. Usual varieties grown are Eclipse, Maiestic
and King Edward.
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